
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
23rd-24th April 
Three Way Conferences 
 
25th April 
ANZAC Day Public Holiday 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From our Principal… 
 
Welcome back to the new school year. When a new year starts, it ordinarily brings 
about a sense of renewed enthusiasm, opportunities and optimism. With 
harrowing bushfires and other natural disasters on an unprecedented scale, the 
summer break of 2019/2020 has been anything but ordinary. 
 
The most poignant part of this turn of events has been the wonderful community 
(and indeed global) response to the plight of those affected by nature’s fury.  This 
amazing community spirit and sense of relationships is something that we can tap 
into and nurture. 
 
For us, we can also take refuge in God’s message to us from John. 

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to you 
as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not 
be afraid.  John 14:27 
 

In all things we know that He is with us, and will be into the future. 
 
I look forward to another fantastic school year at St James – to all our families, 
both new and returning, every blessing. 

Luke Schoff 
Principal 

Issue 1 – 7th February 2020 Upcoming 
events 

11th February 
HBD 13-19yrs Cluster 1 
Trials 
 
14th February 
Prep Bible Presentation 
Chapel Service 
 
20th February 
Yr4 Excursion – Mon Repos 
 
20th February 
WB 13-19yrs Cluster 1 
Trials 
 
21st February 
Yr7-12 Swimming Carnival 
 
21st February 
College Welcome Night 
Adult only event 
 
24th February 
HBD 13-19yrs Swimming 
Trials 
 
26th February 
K-Yr12 Ash Wednesday 
Chapel 
 
26th February 
P&F Meeting 
All Welcome 
 
28th February 
P-Yr6 Incursion – Half Way 
Round the World 
 



 

 

  

 

 

From the Head of Secondary School… 
Welcome to our new families and great to see you again to those returning families. 
 
I love the start of a new school year. I love watching preppies walk through the gates hidden beneath their huge 
back packs, wearing the smallest of uniforms that is still a little too big. I love watching students reconnect with 
peers not seen since they were last with us. I love the look in students’ eyes when they enter a learning space and 
it welcomes them with open arms. I love watching a teacher know they were right, that rearranging the furniture 
one last time was worth it. I love knowing that every day we have an opportunity to connect, to connect not only 
with students but families. I love that St James is more than a school, that it truly is a community.  I love that you 
have trusted each and every staff member to actively contribute to the growth and development of your 
child/children. For this I thank you.  
 
In my first address to students as Head of Secondary, I spoke of the many firsts the new school year brings. The 
first day, the first time as a student of the Secondary School, the first time meeting new people and the first of 
new classes.  The firsts are plenty. I also spoke of the lasts’. For our Year 12 students this was their last ‘first day’, 
ironically, the first of many lasts for them. Be it a first or a last I asked the same of each and every student. To 
make it their best. To take every opportunity afforded to them and give it their best. Not the student beside 
them, not the statistic on a piece of paper, not the student sitting in a classroom on the other side of the country, 
but their best. 
 
I am excited to see what their best will bring and look forward to sharing their journeys with you in this space. 
 
God bless, 
 
Julie Higgins 
Head of Secondary School  



 

 

 
 

 

From the Head of Primary School … 
Dear Primary School Families, 

Welcome to 2020! What a buzz there was this week as the children returned to school. It was wonderful to see 
friends greeting one another and new students being looked after by their buddies. Our Preps began with their 
staggered start and are very busy learning all the new routines and expectations of ‘Big School’! 

Healthy Lunchbox Week 
Visit www.healthylunchboxweek.org for all things lunchbox to help 
parents and carers make healthier lunchbox choices. 

Nutrition Australia is a non-government, not-for-profit organisation 
and registered charity that aims to inspire healthy eating for all 
Australians. The website can be viewed and free resources 
downloaded throughout the year. 

Uniforms – We encourage our students to take pride in their appearance and to wear their uniform correctly. 
They must wear their hats to and from school and we ask that all items of clothing are labelled. Hair bands are to 
be navy, dark green, gold, white or black only. Fingernail polish is not to be worn. Earrings are limited to one per 
ear and are to be studs or small sleepers either plain gold or silver. A watch, small cross and signet ring are 
permitted. Parents will be notified if any item of uniform is in poor condition and needs to be replaced. 

Morning Drop Off – There is a teacher on duty from 8am each morning on the grassed area beside Kindy. We ask 
that students are not dropped off prior to that time. 

Punctuality – While we understand that sometimes being late is our of parental control, we do ask that students 
are here before the bell at 8.35am. The first part of the morning sets the class up for the day, important 
information is shared and it can be disruptive to have students coming in late consistently. 

Chapel Services – Years P-2 are Friday morning from 9.05am and Years 3-6 are on Thursdays from 9.05am in the 
Chapel. We welcome parents joining us for these services. 

Medication – Any student requiring medication whilst at school should do this through the College Office. 
Parents/Guardians need to complete an ‘Administration of Medication form’ before a student can be given 
medication. All medication must be in its original container with a chemist label clearly stating student’s name, 
dosage and time for administration. Non-prescription medication also requires a chemist label and should be 
presented to the Office. 

It was so lovely to catch up with so many parents and families last week and on our Parent 
Information Night held earlier this week. It’s going to be a great year! 

Jane Campion 
Head of Primary School 
  

http://austparents.schoolzineplus.com/_r/M1LO/5e2ac46550fb6


 

 

 
 

 

From our Chaplain… 

Grace-hear it, feel it, see it, experience it 

Praising God for His glorious grace. (Psalm 106:1-3) 

1 Praise the LORD! Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; For His lovingkindness is everlasting. 2 Who can 
speak of the mighty deeds of the LORD, or can show forth all His praise?3 How blessed are those who keep 
justice, Who practice righteousness at all times! 

 
Welcome back to one and all and a particular welcome to all new staff, students and families to our St James 
College community. The students are a buzz with learning new things and accepting challenges that they may 
face.   and they will be trying to show grace and compassion to one another, as well as our College values. Our 
yearlong theme as stated below in bold is such a great one, as grace is at the very heart of our Lutheran and 
Christian  identity and we will be living it out in so many different ways. 

This grace of God is a very great, strong, mighty and active thing. It does not lie asleep in the soul. Grace hears, 
leads, drives, draws, changes, works all in man, and lets itself be distinctly felt and experienced. It is hidden, but its 
works are evident. 

Martin Luther 

   



 

 

 
 

From our Resource Centre… 
Primary School borrowing days 

Prep - Thursday 
Year 1 - Monday 
Year 2 - Monday 
Year 3 - Tuesday 
Year 4 - Tuesday 
Year 5 - Thursday 
Year 6 – Monday 

 
Prep – Year 3 use the College homework bag as their library bag. For Year 4 – Year 6 please ensure your child has 
a small bag they can use as a library bag.  This is to avoid damaged books from water bottles. Books are borrowed 
for a period of 2 weeks, and can be renewed after this time, if needed.  
 
Give away - iPad covers 
We have some pre-loved, heavy duty iPad covers we are giving away. These are suitable for Gen 5 and Gen 6 
models. Please email the Resource Centre resourcecentre@stjameslc.qld.edu.au with the number you would like 
and we will send them home with your child. There are approximately 80 available.  
 
Robotics Club 

Senior Robotics Club is for students in Years 5-9. Throughout the year they will 
collaborate on various projects working towards interschool competitions in 
Maryborough Tech Challenge, First Lego League and Robocup. Senior Robotics will begin 
on Wednesday 12th February, and runs from 7:30-8:30am in the Resource Centre. 
Permission forms will be available from Mrs Watts or the Resource centre next Tuesday.  
 
Junior Robotics Club runs during lunch time for Years 2-4. This club is limited to 15 
students to allow resources to be shared adequately. This program runs for a semester, 
allowing additional students to have the opportunity during the second part of the year. 
Permission notes for this will be shared with Years 2-4 next week.  

 
Chess Club 
This year Chess Club will be for those students wishing to work on their skills and strategies in 
the lead up to interschool competitions. Open to students of all year levels, it will be held 
during lunch times on Monday. For those students wanting to play Chess socially rather than 
part of the club, there will be Chess sets available during lunch times in the Resource Centre. 
Permission forms for Chess Club will be available next week. 
 

Dogs on site… 
 
Families are reminded that dogs are not allowed on school 
grounds.  Students are our first priority and at St James we do 
have students with allergies to animals.   

mailto:resourcecentre@stjameslc.qld.edu.au


 

 

 
 

Secondary School Uniform changes… 

Uniform Changes to reflect Secondary School Model 
 
College Council has approved a change to Secondary School student uniforms so that we now have both Sport 
and Formal uniforms consistent for all of Secondary school (Years 7 - 12).  Previously Middle School students 
(Years 7 – 9) and Senor School students (Years 10 – 12) wore different formal and sport shirts. 
 
Changes commencing 2020 
Any new families to the College in 2020 will now purchase the Secondary School uniform. The current Year 7’s are 
the final cohort to purchase the Middle School uniform. 
 
Families of our current Year 10’s were advised they needed to have the new Secondary School formal shirt, 
however they can continue to wear their sports shirt, until such time as they need to purchase a new shirt. 
 
Transition period: 
  
The new Secondary School uniforms will be introduced from the start Semester 1, 2020.  It will be phased in over 
a 3 year period.  Families who have purchased the Middle School uniforms will be able to make use of these until 
the end of 2023.  
During the transition period, students may wear the current uniform or the new uniform. 
 
Compulsory Uniforms: 
 
The new Secondary School uniforms will be the exclusive uniform of the College beginning of Term 1, 2024.  
 
Sale of second hand uniforms through the Uniform Shop: 
 
The entire Middle School Uniform namely the MS Formal Shirt Boys, MS Formal Blouse Girls, MS Tie Girls and the 
MS Sport Shirt Unisex will no longer be accepted for resale in the Uniform Shop. 
Any of these second-hand items currently in the Uniform shop will be returned to families if not sold by 18th July. 
 
Families may purchase second hand clothing from friends, however the Middle School uniform can only be worn 
until the end of 2023. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Registration link: 

Senior and junior registration link below:  

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=2
2817&entityid=43863   

Netsetgo registration link below:  

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=8
 

 
 

School based immunisation program… 

 
Year 7 and 10 vaccinations will take place Tuesday, 17th March. Immunisation packs were given to all students in 
earlier this week. 
 
If you require any further information please contact Ozcare direct on (07) 4191 3000. 
Below are some links to information provided from Wide Bay Public Health Unit that might be 
of interest. 
 
https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/videos/hpv-animation-video-for-students 

https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/videos/hpv-vaccine-preventing-human-papillomavirus-
hpv-cancers-and-diseases-by-vaccination-parent-video 

 

SJLC Football Club… 

Under 6’s to Under 10’s (Children born 2015-2010) 
Register now for the 2020 season – Season commences Saturday 7th March 

Football (AKA soccer) is a fun and exciting game to play that caters to all ages and abilities. Juniors play a 
modified game specific to their age group. Games are played Saturday mornings within the local Hervey Bay 
Competition. 

For more information email football@stjameslc.net or contact Kelly van Gils via the College office, 4128 5500 

To register go to www.playfootball.com.au 

 

SJLC Netball Club…  

Register now for the 2020 season, commencing Saturday 21st March. 

Registrations close 6th March. Information regarding trials for our junior competitive teams (11-17year old’s) will 
be sent out once registrations have closed.  

If you haven’t already please return you form with trialing positions to either Helen Price, Sharon Bentley or email 
to netball@stjameslc.net. 

 

https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=22817&entityid=43863
https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=22817&entityid=43863
https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=87821&entityid=43863
https://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/reg/welcome.aspx?type=6&id=87821&entityid=43863
https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/videos/hpv-animation-video-for-students
https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/videos/hpv-vaccine-preventing-human-papillomavirus-hpv-cancers-and-diseases-by-vaccination-parent-video
https://beta.health.gov.au/resources/videos/hpv-vaccine-preventing-human-papillomavirus-hpv-cancers-and-diseases-by-vaccination-parent-video
mailto:football@stjameslc.net
http://www.playfootball.com.au/
mailto:netball@stjameslc.net



